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VOLUME SE, NUMBER 51 SANDERSON, TERRELL COUNTY, TEXAS

L ISTEN T O  LUKEl
By Albert:----
One of the big gripes of the 

priming industry over the years 
has been the fact that they were 
not able to compete with the 
post office department in the 
sale of envelopes.

Uncle Sam still won't let us 
print tlie stamp on the envelop
es, but his price is getting more 
in line with regular retail pric
es now.

We would ask that you inves
tigate those prices before you 
place your next order for stamp
ed envelopes printed.

We read recently, and have 
not had a chance to comment 
on the fact that the governor 
recently advocated the inclusion 
of $25 to $50 millions of dollars 
in the next budget for the pur
chase of additional land fo r  
state parks, and the LBJ state 
park was specifically mention
ed.

Whose vote is he trying to get?

There is in this week's paper, 
a story about the coming of a 
representative of tlie Sears Rot*- 
buck foundation to Sanderson on 
February 7 to tell the jseoplc 
here what his organization can 
do to help us get a doctor.

There is also, on Page Five, 
tlie Medical-Economic Survey 
reprinted for the information of 
the people

These figures are an estimate 
of what is going out of town in 
tlie way of travel exi>cuses, doc
tor bills, etc. , some of which 
woidd not be spent out of town 
if there were facilities and peo
ple here to take care of the 
needs in this category.

This information, and relief 
from the expense related to it, 
shoidd be of interest to ever^'one 
who has any interest in the town 
or who has any friend that does.

Besides the economic value, 
there is also the unpredictable 
value of having a competent and 
efficient doctor on hand to meet 
the needs of the sick people 
here and in case of an emergen- 
cy.

No one here knows what the 
man will recommend or w hat 
information he may have. There 
is noi way to know whether or 
not we think anything of what 
he might happen to bring, only 
to be on hand and hear it for 
ourselves.

With the way that rumors have 
been flying around lately, it 
might be well for all to be at the 
courthouse on that date and hear 
what the man has to say, other
wise there will be such a distor
tion to what might be said that 
it would be unrecognize able.

The story is going around that 
the boy wko spent a lot of time 
and money in an effort to find 
himself found that he was the 
son of the people who tried for 
years to tell him who he was.

Letter Sets
Dale For Tour

January 31st 
Deadline For 
Incentive Requests

For Dam Survey
County Judge R. S. Wilkinson 

received a IcltcrTuesday morn
ing of this week setting the date 
for the tour of the watershed to 
establish a priority for the dam 
work proix>sed.

The letter follows:
"It is the practice of U:e State 

Soil and Water Conservation 
Board to make tours atwl hold in - 
formal hearings in watersheds 
prior to considering them for 
priorities under Public L.iw 56b. 
We have a niunber of waterslieds 
th ro u g h o u t  tlie state that the 
Board has not visited .ind the 
Sanderson Canyon watershed is 
one of these. Since we plan to 
grant additional planning prior
ities in March orz\pril, li>66, it 
is necesfary that we visit all the 
w a te r s h e d s  that appear to be 
reaiiy for planning priorities be
tween now and then.

"We have tentatively schedul
ed the Sanderson Canyon water
shed for February 23. The tour 
beginning at 10:00 a. m. and the 
informal public hearing at 1:30 
p. m.

"Our group will probably con
sist of four people from the State 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Boarti and one person from the 
State office of the Soil Conser
vation Service.

"We suggest that tlie number 
of people making tlie tour be 
kept small since it is easier to 
get around with fewer cars than 
with a large group. Tours usual
ly do not last more than two 
hours. The hearing will be in- 
fomial and it will be left up to 
you to make whatever arrange
ments you want for it including 
someone to preside. We primar
ily will be listening. Of course, 
we will want any'onc that has 
something to say pertaining to 
the project to have tlie oppor
tunity to say it. In otlier words, 
we do not want any of the in
formal hearings to be closed.

"If tills date is satisfactory to 
you please let us know where we 
should meet you to begin the 
tom and where the hearing will 

continued to second page

Producers are rvmind. i that 
tlie final d.iu- ir January 31 for 
signing application- for inc. pt- 
ivi-payments on .horn wool,iui- 
shom lambs, ami mohair mar
keted during IdbS. According 
to K. F. M.irkins Jr. , . ha inn an 
of tile T i’m 'll County ASC Com
mittee, a moliair paynn nt will 
definitely be required this time, 
since tlie national av.-rage price 
of nioiiair dipped iK-lowtlie .up- 
port price of 72<t per |X>und.

A protlucer may p rticipate 
in til is voluntary program by f i l 
ing compK te recoixls and in- 
foniiation conct-rning s.iles at 
the ASC office. Considerable 
checking aixl rechecking must 
be done to compile this inlomi- 
ation from the saK s dociuiients 
and transcribe it to application 
foniis. The pixxlucer who waits 
luitil the last day risks a long 
wait.

Persons tiling timely applica
tions will mceive tlieir pay
ments in early April of this yiur. 
Payment rates will be announc
ed the last week in M.ircJi .liter 
national averages tor tlie two 
prcxlucts are determined.

Dies Friday In 
Del Rio Hospital

County Judge 
Asks Re-Election

County Judge R. S. Wilkiiwoii 
has authorized TheTiiix . to .iii- 
iioiuice his caiutid.icy for r i - 
election, subject to tlu- .ictioii 
of tlie Democratic Primary .May 
7, P'bb.

Jiiiige Wilkinson st.ited tli.it 
if re-elected he would ■ oiitiiiue 
to work for all of the p* ople ot 
the comity in evi ty w.i> con
nected witli the duties of his o f
fice.

He stated tliat he would .ilso 
appreciate all of the votes and 
su|iport giv'eii him by all of the 
voters ot the county.

Dr. W. R. (Rex) McWilliams, 
SaiKierson's only doctor for tlu 
past IS months, died in a Del 
Rio hospital early 1 riday even
ing. Alter several weeks of fa il
ing health, he wa" taken by am
bulance to Uu- hospital Friday 
attemoon ami died a few hours 
after being admitted.

Funeral sers'ices were held in 
Clebunie Siuiday afternoon and 
interment was made in that city.

After graduating from the Bay
lor School of .Medicine, Dr. M c
Williams served h is intcmsliip in 
Shreveport, La. He came to Del 
R ioto practice general medicine 
in 1932 and operated the Medi
cal and Surgical Clinic on the 
lop floor of tlie Del Rio Nat ion- 
.il Bank Building until tlie Val 
Verde County Hospital was op
ened. After closing the clinic, 
he moved to Big Spring where 
lie worked for the VA Hospital 
and titen moved to Sanderson. 
His office .mil equipment were 
lost in the flootl last June, but 
lie s-outiiiued limited practice in 
hi', home.

Mrs. McWilliams left Satur- 
il.iy lor Del Rio and fricmls took 
her to San Antonio where she 
went by plane to Dallas and was 
joined them by her daughter, 
Mrs. Diane Ch.trles, wticn she 
arrivi-d from Calilomia. Their 
otlu-r daughter, Mrs. Barbara 
Kay Allen, and lamily of Liixlcn 
went by train to Cleburne on ac
count of tlie hazardous road con- 
ilitions.

B es id es  the widow and two 
daughters, other survivors include 
hi mother, Mrs. W. A. McWil
liams, of Cleburne, and three 
grandchildren.

A representative of the Sears- 
Roebuck Foundation will be in 
Sanderson Monday, February 7, 
to talk to local citizens at^ut 
the possibility of help being 
given in securing a doctor for 
Sanderson.

The m e e t in g  will be in the 
district court room in the court
house at ^30 p. m. on that date.

The Foundation does not ac
cept the responsibility of actu
ally seeming the services of a 
physician, but does all that it 
can to let doctors know of the 
circumstances as they actually 
exist so that those who are in
terested may look further into 
the situation.

The Medical Economic Survey 
hat is printed on page five 

The Times of this week, is the 
kiixl of information that ki made 
available to interested physi
cians to help them determine 
the extent of their interest.
The re p rese  nt at iv  e of the 

Sean Foundation will also make 
some recommendations as to 
ways in which the community 
may help in getting the services 
of a physician locally.

A ll citizens of the community- 
are encouraged to attend the lo 
cal meeting and take an interest 
in the proceedings.

It has been pointed out that 
the community is under no kind 
of obligation to take any steps 
following the meeting on Febru
ary 7, that it is informational 
and in noway binding upon any
one.

The local Medical Economic 
continued to second p.ige

Mr. and Mrs. RiidolfoArreibn- 
do have received won! that their 
son, Pfc. Rudy Arredondo, is in 
Pleiku, South \'iet N.im. He is 
a member of the 3rd Brigade of 
the 25th Infantry Division that 
was airliltetl from Haw.nii lor 
Pleiku and will go into combat 
soon

Miss Susan Couch, who is at
tending a business college in 
San Antonio, spent last weekend 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Couch.

John T. Williams, who was 
hospitalized in Alpine for about 
three weeks for treatment of a 
stomach ulcer, was brought home 
last Friday and is recuperating 
satisfactorily at his home.

This view of the Sanderson 
school taken about liKDl sliows 
the entire student boily and fac
ulty. Miss Nettie Carpenter. The 
building is across the street from 
the Eagle Lumber Co. as can be 
seen by the houses in tlie right 
background, all of which have 
been razed or moved. Dudley's 
Texaco sits in the location tliat 
is in the far right in the picture. 
The photo was loaned by W. H. 
Savage.

One rumor that we ran down 
this week was the one about the 
reported funds that were avail - 
able for dam construction th a t  
'vere not being used.

In contacting County Judge R. 
S. Wilkinson he stated that no 
funds were on hand, promised , 
or allocated for the constniction 
of a dam or dams in Terrell 
County, and there had been no 
state money received or sent for 

cootim ied to  back p*ge
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S«ors Foundotion —
continued from fim  page

Survey was made under the aus
pices of the Sanderson Rotary 
Club, and the information com
piled by the Foundation and sent 
back to Sanderson. The Terrell 
County Chamber of Commerce 
has been responsible for acquir
ing the representative of the 
Foundation to come to Sanderson 
for the meeting.

Letter Sets —
continued Irom fir>t page

be held. We do not ■>end out an> 
lonnal notices on thi- type of 
hearing .ind it v\ill be Iclt up to 
>ou to promoti itteiKl.m*.e. II 
you cannot host the tour .mil 
hearing on thi- date, plea%e let 
us know. 1 lor an> r» i-.on you

Western Mattress 
Com pony

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Save SO*̂ r un having your 
mattress renovated

All Work Guaranteed

In Sanderson twice a month

Call 01 S-2211 for 
Pick Up and Delivery

do not wish to be included in 
this round of tours and hearings, 
please advise us.

"We hope you will give us a 
quick reply since we need to 
firm up our sciredule as soon as 
^sossiblc. "

JiKige Wilkinson staled th a t 
he answer to the letter would K' 
written immediately.

Gos Plont N«ws .. .
.Mrs. Don Patton was hostess 

at a supper Thursslay night in 
her home. Several ganu s were 
playeil followed b> each guc>t 
opening a gift brought by thi-ir 
" ‘ vcrel p.d". Ni w n.mic' were 
dr.iwn ansi will be held secri't 
for the iii xt llui e months. Se v 
eral activities ws re discus i sl 
for VaK ntiiu D.i\ . S.iuslwiches, 
|K>t.itO .al.isl, .md cake were 
. A'ssl with colli drinks to 14

gUl'st s.
Mr. aiiil Mrs. RichanI Sc>v- 

sIsT' W--ri w. ek. ikI gui 'ts with 
lh> ir ii.iughter .uh! I.imil> in 
lunction.

Mr. ..nd Mrs. Aubrey Mssble  ̂, 
R.iikIs , Robb>, and Mirlene, 
were visiisu isiih hi-, pari-nt in 
D> it\ rCils isss-rilu- w--i ks ikI.

Ml - B a r b.i r.i Cati \ i ill si 
111 rs- last V. -s'k will) lu r p.ircnts, 
Mr. .;ik1 M is. H. O. C.il. s, |>e- 
Issre returning to B.i> lor llnivi isr- 
il> tor the -i sssihI sv-nis' -tir.

State Bank No. 259
REPORT OF CONDITION OF "SANDERSON STATE BANK" of San
derson in the State of Texas at the close of business on December 
31st, 1965.

A S S E TS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items 

In process of collection 
United States Covemnient obligations, 

direct arid guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Securities >f Federal agencies and corporatioru 

not guaranteed by U. S.
Other securities 
Federal funds sold 
Other loans and discotints
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 

assets representing bank premises 
Real Estate owned other than bank premises 
Customen* liability to this bank on acceptances 

outstanding 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

$ 711,488.53

1 371,996. 17 
9,083.00

none
none
none

495,192.29

101.

none

none
none

00

$2,587,860. 99

L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of itsdividuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
T im e and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of foreign governments and official 

institutions, central banks and international 
institutions

Deposits of commercial banks 
Ceitlfied and officers' checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2, 268,552. 22

(a) Total demand deposits 1,852,335. i2
(b) Total tiineC savings deposits 416,216. 10 

Federal fumis purchased
Other liabilities for borrowed money

Acceptances executed by or for account cf this 
bank and outstanding

Other liabilities (including mortgages and ocher 
liens on bank premises and other real est.ite)

TOTAL LIABIUTIES

$1, 584,655. 96

357,716.40 
10,453.00 

30o,173.78

none
none
7,553,

none
none

08

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S
(a) Capital notes and debentures
(b) Preferred stock--total par value
(c) Common stock—total par value

No. shares authorized 500 
No. shares outstanding 500 

Surpliu
Undivided Profits
Reserve for contingencies and other capital 

reserves

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABIUTIES & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$2,268,552. 22

none
none

$ 50,000.00

150,000.00 
119, 308.77

______none

% 319.308.77

$2.587,860.99

I, Troy W. Druse, Cashier, of the above-named bank, 
do solemnly swear that this report of condition la true and com et 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. ’

SID HARKINS 
H. A. COUCH 

M. HAYRE

StaMi

X^TROYW. Dim il

i lM c to n .

Funeral Services in Alpine 
for Mrs. Santiago Vasquez

Funeral services were held in 
Alpine last Wednesday for .Mrs. 
Santiago Vasquez, 76, a 30-year 
resident of that city. She died 
in her home Monday nigiit. She 
and her late husband moved to 
Alpine from Terlingua where he 
was a mine worker.

She is survived by twu su..s ai<u 
threv dauglitiT' ini ludiiig Mr .̂ 
Simon K tie tiler of S.mderson.

Pallbearers were all grandsons 
ami were Carlos Vasquez, Her
man Futiiles, Simon Fuentes Jr., 
George kuenles, Fvodio Salas, 
and Julio i^uesada.

-Mrs. W. J. Hawley was In S.m 
Antonio tor medical treatment 
lor a tew days last week.

Mrs. Joi Chandler and her 
mother, Mrs. ItnaSiavley, are 
in .lii Ira an hospital tor medical 
treat me lU.

Ncw'Teachcr Moi es Her.
Norman Cladson, a mid-icm, 

graduate of Sul Ross Collcc-
was added to the tacuity ©t 
Saixleison Higli Sihool 1.̂  t 
and is leaching m.ith,bookk ip. I 
ing economics, and pin. ica]
ed IK at ion

.Mr. aiHl .Mrs. Gl.id-.cii and 
their iwo-month-bJd d. ;ghta 
an residing in the S..\ ^^
house vacated by Mr. aiui
W. Smith.

Perstjnalize your fam ily ’s 
telephone service with colorful 

Princess^ extension phones in rtMiins 
where you live a lot. .Available 

in beige, blue, pink, turquoise 
and white, the Princess telephone 

accents your g(K>d taste in 
any decorating scheme.

L iving takes a leisurely turn 
for the better, too. N o  more 

running through the house 
to make or take calls. Be 

colorfully i)ractical. Order your 
lovely, little Princess phone from 

the telephone business office or 
ask any telephone serviceman.

Southwestern Bell

WriAT KIND OTA BUYI^A BUCK?

o fT c im ll, M

1 eeswy e a n fy  lh«» 1 m b  aot m  offlc«r or g/ a w

M fiM B  6-1-67.

I  I

iz sB A J a X iy y fliS L

»uooMk(» rti*ii o.ic* lof SPM n v« ; d». ceuo* Puc* r*<i*f«i {.eij*- Ti, »"J o. iitt dt-
liv*ry and hand.iog cPvg* (Uanapotuiidn accaitdnrt, othaf 0Bf*onal aauipmaru. t!a:c and local ia<*i additional).

Now you can aMord a Buick. Now you no longer need to settle for the also rans. You’ ll 
w L " tu *^ **  possible trade in deal. The monthly payments won t  crimp the budget.

O''**' your Buick dealer, itcouidn t  be a better time.

See your local authorized Buick dealer
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N K W SM E N  P IC K  A  Q C E E N — Dale FAans, sinjrer. 
sonp-writer, author, m ovie-radio-TV star and Queen 
()f the Cowpfirls, has been named Texan o f the Year 
by tlie Texas Press Association. Announcement o f her I  selection came from  Don Coppedjre, chaim ian o f 
T P A ’s Texan o f the Y ea r Com m ittee and ))ublisher 
of the VVaxaliachie Daily Lijrht, Uvalde-born Miss 
Evans is the w ife  o f R oy  Rojrers, iwpularly known 
as Kinpr o f the Cowboys. Ropers w ill accompany his 
w ife to San Anton io where the newsmen w’ill present 
the special award to Miss Hvans durinp T P A ’s Mid- 
W inter Convention, .lati. 28-21). W inti Crossley. as
sociation i)resident and publisher o f the Madisonville 
Meteor, .said this is the first tim e in the h istory ol 
the state ’s larpest news|)aper orpanization that a 
woman has been selected as Texan o f the \ear.

iange Management 
lenefits Told

by Clu'sloy Wilson
in a n.I Ro mo 111 is a U'lni 

ill b̂  many pooplo lo doscriln 
pu opi-ratioii of a ranch that has 
cconu ins'olvcd with tryiiiRto 
|ni|’roM.' I ho la ml.
Around tho turn of iho conlm> 

'anchors did not l.now that ono
0 ilu ) would ride in vohiclos 

|o chock on v.irions iioms on 
flioir laiiil instoail ofriilinR horv-

B> I ho samo token, they ilid 
|iot know lh.it Rrassos cciuid bo 
illod out by Rra/iiiR .mil th.it

• itlon'iu v.iriolios of iinp.il.it- 
|iblo ,md soinoliinos poisonous

oiKanil bnishos woiilil ropl.ico 
tho h.iro .iroas.

1 ivestock oaiiiiot bo usoil as a 
I'.i -is lor dotonn iniiiR wlu'tbor or 
lioi iho l.iiul is properly slocked. 
[1 liê  will appear in rixkI condi- 
uon lor .1 time afli'r llu’y h.i\ e 
llone their damaRO to the hetteijloraRo pi .n its .

B> walcliiiiR the Rr.iss .i poison 
an ilotonnino his iiso ami siock- 

liiiR latos.
KanRol.inil th.it is continuous

ly Ria/od .mil novor roIs a rosi 
k>r do lormo nt diiriuR tho Rrow- 
jiiiR oo.ison c.innoi bo oxpoctoil 
lO make any improvonioiit in its 
j ’lockitiR capacity.

/Xro.is ili.it h.'ivo h.id brush 
'Cntrol, poar control, chisoliiiR, 

lijr .iny other m.ijor typo of dis- 
jlurbanco slioiilil be defeiTod llie 
jfirsi RiowiiiR season. This is bi - 

ausc the mositiiiv is released to 
Riass ih.it is there to use 

jbetter than a.iy otiu’r lime.
There is usu.illy dislurbi'tl soil 

will i.ike the r.iin into it 
jrc'.ulily. After a few liard rains, 
Itho Rrouiid will seal over ami .1 
I'lolerment tlie next year will not 
JhrinR the results desired on the 
jili'liirheil .ircas.

Other f.ictors th.u may or m.iy 
jiiotlit into a r.niRe man.iRement 
IproRr.iin .ire crossfeiicc’s, .iile- 
i lu a ie  water, brush control,
• •iii2i seeiliiiR, .mil erosion con
trol measures,

Willi proper Rra/ii,,, rest (v r -  
i^ls, and some ol the other fac
tors th.u may be m-eileil, a pi r- 

will h.ive 11 ranRi- in.niiaRi - 
itt' nt proRrani ih.it will provide 

hiMltliy raiiRC lorltis livestock.

yir. and .Mrs. Bill Siavlcy vis
ited with ri lativos ami friends 
oiiriiiR the between - M niostor 
holidays, rotuniinR to T  o x a s 
Wc«em ColleRo, t.l P.iso, on 
T uosday.

W . J. F o r g u s o n )r. , w as re• 
turned to li Fort Stockton hospit- 
•'I Sunday afternoon.

f’l I i I-.
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LBJ Order PO 
Service Increase

I’ l'osiilont Ic'hiison h.is ilircctoil 
I’ostm.istor 1 .iwi'i nco I . O'Brien 
ic* t.iko stops to increase window 
sorvici- whi iv noodoil in some 
15,000 posiolficos, .mil lo ro -  
sumo si \-il.iy-.1-w0 0 k p a r ... i ' i - 
pc)sl ilclivoi'y in (i.OUl i itios.

I’ osl office windcsw sciv ici' on 
S.it Ill'll.ly s .mil, in c.isi-s, Sundays 
would l>i- aiithori/oil on .m -i'- 
nooiloil Iwisis ill iio.nly 1.5,0(K) 
csl f ices.

I’ostm.isli'i's wcsiilil bi' .iiitbori/- 
oil to rosnmo soIIjiir money or- 
ilors on S.ilurd.iy s as p.irt ol tlio 
uimlow si'ivico ii stor.iliesn in 
till cities where mom y onii-r 
sales h.is e bi'en i iiit.iileil,

Posim.istiT Gi'iieral O'Brien 
s.iid that the seivice improve
ments woiilil be .1 nieaniiiRliil 
step in till- I’ resideiil's i>roRram 
tc) iipRraili' thequ.ilily ol l edi'r- 
.il si'rvici's.

Post oil ice w indow lioui's anil 
parcel post ilelivery sen iii". 
wi'ie cut back by llti' I’ost Olfice 
I) e p a r t m i' n t as an I'conomy 
measure in M.iy 1P<>4.

Big Lake Wins 
Ozona Tourney

The RiMRan County Owls ol 
BiR l. ike won the iiivit.ilion.il 
loiirn.mu'nt in O/on.i l.isi week- 
eml be.iliiiR O/ona in the linals.S a n d e r s o n  w.is one ol the  It) t e a m s  ill th e  m i 'e l  .mil p l . iy e i l  W . i l l ,  R oin R  intc') the  I ' l i . im p io i i -  sliip  b r a c k i ' l ,  losiiiR  l iter to  O /o n .i  by h i -2.5.

S.imli rsoii's win oser W.ill w.t> 
by 57-55 with C.irlos C.ir/.i m t- 
tiiiR 14 lor tile uinniiiR i atiso.

In till Rame .iR.iinst O/on.i. 
Travis 11.irkin' li.iil hiRli-scoriiiR 
honors for tlie I .igles with 10.

1. C. Robertson, lonm ily 
Of S.milerson, Dies j.miiary 17 

I iim-ral si n'ices were held in 
San Antonio last Wednesday al- 
ic rn o o n  for Ivy Ciiy iRohhii) 
Robertson, 72, ofth.it city wlio 
died Monday, January 17. IK 
was a fornu r Samlerson resilient 
when he was SP agent hen and 
hail resided in S.m Antonio for 
the p.ist lb y ears.

His wife died in S.m Antonio 
.ibcwil a month previously.

lie is surs ivi'il by ,i dauRhler, 
.Mrs. Norma Suilt, ol S.m An
tonio; two sons, W i 11 i a m W . 
Robertson ol Austin and Ivy G. 
Robertson Jr. , Corpus Christi; 
also six Rrandciiililren and two 
great-grandchildren; three bro
thers and two sisters.

Junior High Teams 
To Play In 
Alpine Tourney

Teams of boys amf girls will 
participate in a;unior lligh Bas
ketball tournament in Alpine 
this vseekend.

The teams were cliosen from 
the intramural teamswhich have 
been c o m p e t in g  for several 
weeks.

The girls are: Annie Adams, 
Rhonda Louwien, Linda Loper, 
Cwyn Mansfield, Eli/.iheth Tur
ner, and Maria Lope/, guards; 
Gina Mardgr.iv>., Monica DeLeon, 
Sylvia S.ien/, N.incy Harkins, 
Brend.i Carti'r, ami M.irsh.i .Mon
roe. The um.igers .in' B.irli.ir.i 
Brown and Cand.ice Cooksey.

The bc»y s chosen lor the .ill- 
star team .ire Bill I ittli ton, .M. 
Lira, Butcli Spann, Manuel O li
vas. Jcslimiy Freem.m, E M.ir- 
tinc7, leslie Hall, Ross Duuii, 
Tommy Couch, .md Oscar Rod
rigue/.

The teams will also pl iy in a 
tournament in Ir.i.m on Fi'hnury 
11- 12.

Explorer Scouts 
Are Re-Organized

The I xploii r Si outs were rc- 
orR.mi/i'il ri'cenlly .md held the 
I'leilion of c'lllicers Moml.iy .U 
their regiil.ir lui-i iiiiR. 1 Iw .ul- 
visors .ire: C. II. I lornshy . G.iry 
Boiiim , R.iy I iI rci.iKI, iml |im 
rurner.

I'hc o i l  i c c I • .1.1 l. il Wi le:
G. -m- Hope, pre id e i i l ;  lohn 
Bl.ick, V ice -p I e s i il i'III ; Ml 011 
5i .iiA, 'l l ii t.iry; \'emoii Tlumip- 
'I'li, ir.'.i'iiii 1 ; |i.i\i'l Sliiv ni.il.- 
I'l, 'i'rge .m l I t -.I nu'; 1 ' 1 1 I) - 
\ i'. i|u.irtem).i'lei. Jc>lm Siiiie-, 
eh.ipl.iii).

'I'lie Rii'iip m.iile -111.mg. m. nl' 
wilh M. G. \orthml lor tin ii'i 
C)l hi' b.ini ti'i .1 ni. i'lin" pl.ue. 
TIuy pl.m 10 lO ii'liiiil 'Oiue 
.ippli.mil-' loi I 'se iii'iiig  .Mill 
R.injis lor liirthi I iiM ol ih. h.irii

All boy' ol 1 ploi.'i IRC, i:>- 
IS ,ire weliomcil mil ingeil lo 
(C)in till Rioiip wlii.b m .it . .u 
7: 50 on Mcsml.iy iiirIiI..

Big Lake Drops 
Eagles By 60-23

rill Big 1 iki' Owls dropped 
llu- S.milerson I .igles l)\ i IrO-?' 
scoii' till'll' on Tnesil.iy niglil .'I 
l.i'l Wil l, in .1 lenili r. iK' g.iiui .

)CK' .Mi niKv led lli>- seoiing loi 
llie I igles w itli H pomi .

In till' B R.inii il w.: repeii-
l ion of ibe \-l ill with till liw.il 
lo' i ng 1)2-24. Oi be'.i h il lor . l iv 
en poini . lo I. .Ill I I'l .1 Ol ing.

Mrs. J. A. Gilbreath 
Hostess TueseJoy 
For Bridge Club

'I'lii- iiuml). IS c)l ill. I n. sil.iy 
Bililge Club .md sivel.il gii. I ' 
were I I) V i I i il le) tin liome ol 
Ml.. ). A. Gillii'e.ilh loi a ile-- 
se n-briilge. Shi -srn. d i Inna - 
moiiihirry eohbl.r, le.i, and 
col fi'i'.

.Mrs. J.111)1 ' C .1 r o 1 i n I held 
high 'Core in tire bridge R.mic'; 
Mr'. J.iek R ig g s  w.i- secoml 
high, .mil sl.im pri/es wen- held 
by .Mrs. W. J .Murr.ih .md .Mrs. 
R. S. Wilkinson.

,\lso presiDt wen Mim s. W.
H. Golilwire, Rogei Rose, W. 
A. B.'imer, Jim Neal, S. H. Un- 
denvooil, C. I. 1 ition, Herbert 
Brown .mil Hugh Row.

R.mch Honu Demonstration 
Club I'o .Meet Tuesday

The R.mch Home Demonstr.i- 
lion Club will meet 1 lU'day,
I ebruary 1, in the l i  gion I Kill 
at JO: 50 .i. m. The hostesses are 
•Mmes. J. Garner, H. P. Boyd, 
and R.iy Caldwell. Members an- 
reqiiesteil to bring s.mtlwiches.

11 \ PPI \ F .'s.'s l> BF.INt. \l INF.I Krill .iml kmiir Jnliii'ini. i hil- 
lilt'll Ilf Mr. .mil 'l l '.  I{.il|ili lolni'iiii o( I Iihi'I ihi, • lial willi llir l‘X)(> 
I'l'VU' llr.ill F'liml Clialllll.ni. Il l.nlrinul I’li-'tnll K >lllllll. Ilnlll
< liiKIrrii .III' li.i|>|i\, hr.ihliv .iiiil ,ili\r liiilai III I .iii'i' Ilf riitit'i |i\r 
llr.ill 'lllj;ris lii.nlr |iii"ili|r lliliiii l̂i ii'r.inll r.iiiiril mil h\ llrarl 
\"iii i.ilimi' willi liiml' I IIIIIII1,11 11 \ rmili iliiilril In llir iirniili' i>l 
Irva'. Ki-lll allil kll'lir lr|>ir'rlil llir lli.ilil illlirl Vlrliirif' iM-in;: 
won ilailv lliniiir'l) ii 'r.iu li in ihr K.illlr ,i):.iiii'l Xninira'i. Jblli 
I rlllini llrahll F.|ili|rlnir ill'ia')' ' of lllr llr.ill .mil Itlooil \ rv'<4'. 
Ihr .innil.ll llr.ill F'llllil Ihllr I. Ilrlit r.irll I'rlilliail.

Mrs. Jock Riggs 
Is Hostess For 
Thursday Club

I II. I lull'll.ly r.riilgi e lub iii, I 
in ill, home ol Mi's. J u |, Kigg-
I .  i ' l  W i v l  .

riie high 'I ore pi l e weni lo 
Ml''. U. II. Golilwire, .eioinl 
high lo Mr-. I).m Rigg', 'l.im 
|»i'i . lo Mr . |. I Si'hw .ilbe, 
Hill M l', e'. H. Si .IV ley .mil 
Ml'. Si I I '  Ibe w as low .

.M o pi, . nl weiv M m e .. A. |
II. ilm. II. rbi rt Brown, .iml G. I. 
B.ibb.

■Ml''. Riggs 'i TVi il pei'.in pn 
lopped W ill) whipped il'e.ini. le.i, 
.mil lollei lor II I re'Imienl ..

Mrs. Wilkinson 
Is Hostess To 
Wednesday Club

rile Ueilnesil.iy Briilge Club 
w.is e nl. 1 1 .lined in llie lioilli'ol 
Mis. R. S. Will iH'Oii l.isi wi'i'k. 
She .1 iveil a siuok. il Ilirf.ey ilin- 
ner lo In r gm I ,if l:(K) o'clock.

In llte I'.ird game., high 'coi'i' 
prize ' . nl tc) .Mrs. J.u 1. Riggs, 
will) illi Ml.. C'. P. Pe.ivy , 
held tin lam pii/e .mil Mr . 
Pi'.ivy W.I'. sri onil high.

Also pii 'I nl Were Mine.. Ibl 
.Minr.ih, S. 1 . Sliimbiig, I. ).
Il.iiison, IKihert Broun, V\. W. 
Siiildnlh, and I im K -rr.

Baplisi W. M. S. 11.1 
C iii le Mi l l ing Monday

.Miinbers ol ihe B.iplisi W..M. 
S. h.iil iheir I ircle mi eling on 
.Mond.iy morning in tin ehuiili 
with Mrs. f rm St Com 11 le.iding 
Ihe program on "Mi.sion.iry I d- 
iK .Ition".

The n.imi". on the Birtlulay 
C.ileml.ir well re.id by Mrs. O. 
D Gr.iy who leil tin- pi-riixl cil 
•peci.il pr.iyer.

Also presenl wi n- Mmes. C.B 
C .ird, Ch arles I lonisby, anil J .mies 
W owl.

.Miss F lo i  Si larley, Texas 
Tech freshm.m, w.is a wi ekcnd 
visitor wilh her mother, Mrs. F 
L. F.irle>, and Beverly.

Presbyterian Women 
Meet On Monday

111. . . iiiiiv i bo.ml nieiiiiig
I'l ill ' Pre .by I . ri 11) Women ol
ill. V liin'i I) was ill ilii' lionii- ol 
Ml'.. |) i\ ill .Mililiell, piisiiK'iil,
Mond.n, .illerni'ioi). I’ l.ms were 
in.nie 111) ihree iili'eling' lo i  
lie 1 nionili: I ebrn.iiv 21, llu- 
biiol., "t'lOiP' Tionbli'iuaki I's" 
pertaining lo llii' i i  imie iiii a I 
niis'ioiis .mil I'v'l ie 1, w il I be iisi-il
I, .1 'liiilv in Fellowship II.ill .il 
I: '<> p. in. ; on I ebruary 2 5, ;i 
ivire.il Kw llu- '..oiiien ol ihi' 
eluDili Iron) II) .i. lu. lo 2 p. iii. 
.mil on I ebru.ii'y 2.5, Worlii D.iy 
ol Pray I'l' will bi o'lseiVi-il at ;i 
nu’i'ling in Ihe ilinnh .il 4:1,5
p. 111.

The gemral lue.l ing of I be 
org.mi/.Ition lolloweil in ihe 
borne ol Ml^. .A. C. G.inier. 
Mrs. M ililiell opem il llie meet
ing willi pi.iyi‘ 1 .mil ibi' ilevo- 
lion.il on '5\ C.ill loR epeiil- 
.mvi' .mil I .pei't.mcy".

Mi's. Pinky Carrullii'iN was the 
iiioiler.ilor lor llu- program on 
"T  11 . C I) II re I) In llie W'orlil 
Selves". This i' ibe tils! of a 
four - part, progr.mi series per
taining lo worship .mil work ol 
llie iliiinh. Alter the liymn "1 
Am Thine, O lon.1" '. .is 'ung. 
Mrs. K. ,\. G.illin g.ive the dis
missal prayer.

Mrs. G.irner si-rv eil fruit cock- 
l.iil I'al.e, lea, ;mil coffee dur
ing the social hour.

Also presi'iii werv MmeS. [., L.
I irley, Jolly H.irF.iii', W. L. 
Hill, C. C. M ilih e ll, Sid Har
kins, Bill Sinilh, I.. F. PieiNon,
J. D. Nicliols, \\. H. S.ivage, 
N. M. M ilihell, .mil Bob .Moon.

Gui'sts ol Mr. amf Mrs. V. G. 
Poss Wi re their daughter, Miss 
i ilna Dun.rgan, of Risliov), C a l-  
iloriiia, a grandd.iughier, Mrs. 
V. L. St mid a 1x1, and her chil- 
ilreti ol Las Vi'gas, N .M . Mrs. 
Dun.igaii .ilso pl.iii' to visit her 
hrotlier, 1. A. MiBec, in F.u- 
nice, N .M ., before rotiiming 
homo.

Mrs. Tom SmitFi of Langtry 
was a weekend visitor with her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Ferguson, 
and Mr. Ferguson.

il

f.%
il«
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B u y  c  S e l l  , ^
IN our Ia/ aa /T  n o s --------

T H E V  G E T  ' R E S U L T S  I

Army Offers Speciolist 
Program to School 
Seniors Who QualifyITie Arn<v Graduate StHTial- i»t Program offers High Sch xil S ’ niors an opiHirtunit.v to chtx»b!.* the exact technical schooling, vocalicnal training or travel for which thev q>.i(ilif.v, .'ay.s Iho A iin v  recruiting service.To be acceiXed as a Graduate Speciallat a senior must first be I'hysically qun’ ificd and pass certain qualification and aptitude te^tsLocal I ’nite;! St,i!< \ 'm ' t ' •Cl niters are a«th u i ed t< - <nd M'liiors to Kl Pa o wteMe Ih* ' t an be mcr.talh .out ■ ti. -icall.v examsm-d to detcim ine |«rtic>!- lar qualifications and aptit.ide TTie arm.v piov. « s fn i- trari - poitaPon. t'Mid 2 ’id h’tti'l lo<lg-
ip 10>.aomuil!ons .ire S( hcdule I <-ri Sa'ui fiav .' beginning on I e> tpiiai.v 2i» Senior.s will dernr* !i ,r. tiome on E'riday aftcrn<K>n or I venin j and return on Sutm - da\ If oualilied. a chon n ■’ i.ii>-. oi fe Id will tx' rc i ' \ e d

until after graduation Graduate .'-I'eeialisl aiTxjintment.s are !*• nvited. and applicants are selected ('ll a first come - first -erved basi.i.E'urther details are available f i rm SK C  F'rank Fdi'iienMceii. loi in 163 E'ideral Building Carlsbad. Ntw  Mexico The a- lea recruiter inav be culled eol- K it  bv intereste<l recruit pros- i fcts at TU  5-2t)98 Carl bad
S.iiKiersoii Hoixi Stor^K.uiJ-.' Secoiul ill *6.'>

AmongT- x.is editor- irioR llie 
Unite d Pic- lnicrn.it ional r-(>ort 
ihi ^trumtlint; of tuo 'lVxiu Uiii- 
\ Cci-cds on Jul> iMh \\;r
vo i’ d the idggest 19o.> -tor̂  
lti> •-ditors who nruli- IS first 
|>lc-_; v ole-, tor ih.ii top.,Si coml I’Li- 1 ' nt to llu I lo c i ,il S.iiHlcrson on jimv 11, i e il- ilo r  r.ilins’ it -c I itnI pL’ce .

Tie thin! r.niKim; lots wa- 
th- i-l ■ lion on Nov endH-r 2 ior 
llu 10 propO'eil .on. lulnu ni' ic* 
th- I'. '  .1 C oirt il III ion.

W,-ekend visitors in the Ray
mond Fierro home were Floren- 
cia, M.iry Car'll and Belen F i
erro of Marathon.

More loca l Propert> R.i/cd
Two propenies beionRi»2 t,l 

the Joe Kerr Estate w.-re ruJ 
last week, and the useable nu.l 
terial moved to Brackettvillt *' 
F. A. Bayer, who had boujhij 
and ra/ed several hous. on 0»kl 
St. beloiiRing to Mrs. Jim Keit| 
and the house belonging to .Mr 
and Mrs. Ceorge'Fscobar.

The latest propertu to bt| 
r.i/ed an-the building which \mj 
formerly a cafe and ncarthtj 
Moiv and lh« houv east of the 
Community Public Sen Ue Co 
otfice which was last lued for i 
imiseiu 1 that w as established 
till- l.xplorer Scout ,s.

Keith M itchell Jr. , a studeal 
at New Mexico State Univenity 
in LasCruces, spent the weekendl 
here with his parents, Mi. and 
Mrs. C. K. Mitchell and sister I 
Lellce. '

Ml. .ind Mrs. 1. ). Biini-ttJ 
• ic-onipaiiicd b> Mr. Austii| 
N.iiu'e. went to Dalla- l.m \ieek 
The BarrcltN had ph>vi. 1 xam- 
in.it ioiw and Mrs. N'aiu . \ isited 
In r d.iughti-r, .Miss Vannuh Jo| 
N a IK S-.

Rev. Bob Moon was in Odessa 
the first of last week ior a Pres- 
b>ter>’ meeting.

I'l o m I 
font klentin pllege 

ICkiristm: 
hm .11 

^rking 
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^cideiU .11 tea 
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his BIG

Your Ford Dealer’s BIG Save now on Falcons,
FORD DRIVE'AWAY Fairlanes, Mustangs,
sale means big, big full-size Fords,
deals that save you big, Thunderbirds, Broncos, FORD 
big bucks on all 1966 Rancheros and Pickup DRIVE- 
Total Performance Fords. Trucks, too! AWAY sale!

Visit your Great South
west Ford Dealer for 
lowest prices and high
est trade-ins . ------- ---
during

r

EXTRA WHITE SALE SAVINGS!
Featured during the BIG FO RD DRIVE AW AY sale 
are specially built, specially priced full size Fords, 
loaded inside and out with extras -  all at 

special White Sale savings. And 
Mustangs, too! See them at your 

Ford Dealer's today!

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
109 W. OAK ST. SANDIRSON, TEXAS

I V
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n  Odessa 
r  a Pres-

I'l om m y Lane and his bride, 
fonner Miss Linda Kelly of 

Llentine, are attending Sul Ross 
pllege for the second semester. 

|icy were married during the 
liristmas holiday’s. Mr. lane, 
Lshman algebra teacher, is 
Lirking on his Master's Degree.

1 Miss Irene Pineda, S p a n i sh 
:chcr, is teaching sixth periotl 

Lirld history for the freshman 
ss. Since Mr. Tony Soto's 

tcidenl, Siipt. McAllister ' has 
en leaching the class. 
Attending the 8A all-district 

iiiiqiiel in O/ona Saturday , Jan

uary' 15, were Darrell Howard, 
h o n o ra b le  mention defensive 
guard, and Travis Harkins, hon
orable mention offensive back; 
also tlieir coaches; Clay Barrow, 
Ray Senterfitt, and Jack Cosby. 
The annual banquet, given by 
the Orona Lions Club, was in the 
school cafeteria.

Paso after spending the bet\veei>- 
s e m e s te r  holidays liere witli 
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. L. 
N. Harrell and Mr, and Mrs. F.. 
J. Hanson. He attends Texas 
Western College.

Mrs. Bina .Miller of Mar.ithon, 
her daught.’ r, .Mrs. S. L. Stum-

berg 111 and her two daughters, 
visited here Satunfay with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Pierson. Mrs. 
M iller is Mr. Pierson's sister.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Lee Grigsby Saturday were Mrs. 
.Mary M c F a r la n d  of Del Rio, 
deputy grand matron. District 5, 
Section 4, who made her o ffic 
ial visit to the local chapter of 
the Order of Eastern Star Satur
day evening; also Ernest McFar
land and Mines. W.F. Easter
ling, Dorothy Haga, Polly Wiess, 
and Easter, all of Del Rio.

Mrs. Roger Rose spent several 
days with her mother, Mrs. E. P. 
Estep, in San Saba, and in San 
Antonio with friends.

Rev. J. C. Hancock returned
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ERR’S Jan.3l-Feb l2

LADIES' DRESSES

<7.2/

U. F I't'

S H O E S  f o r i h e P A M i n r
girls ami u opneti

B I G So*»te ^
SAVINGS >on iolf

tS5

U W »'•

7 .?9 /

Men's 
\  and 

Boys'

MATERIAL
By ^he Yard

SPORT SHIRTS • M

U D IE S ' 
BLOUSES SLACKS & 

SWEATERS

LADIES' HATS 'sf

Saturday from an evangelistic 
conference last week in Dallas.

CLOSING OUT all Duplex Cre|x 
Paper for making flowers, 2 rolls, 
15̂  at The Times.
This kind of weather is excel
lent for fixing those Scrap Books 
and Photo Albums. Several co l
ors ami large nice albums for 
both. Also Rubber Cement for 
pasting. At The Times.

Buy and Sell in Want Ads

iv t

.9 7  
Z.31

Dr. Omar D. Prica
O P T O M im itT

will b* in Sandnrson 
EVERY THURSDAY

1:00 a.m. to 5:30 pjn,
OFFICE — l i t  W. OAK

B i c !  S j i v / n q s ^

l KERRS

Do You Know?—
Can you complete this?

Why funble with - —
When you can go with - - - !

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S A L E S
P h o n t  D I 5 - 2 3  71

Medical-Economic

SURVEY
P r e p a r e d  by

THE S E A R S - R O E B U C K  F O U N D A T I O N

S U B J E C T  C O M M U N I T Y  SANDERSON, TEXAS

The purpose of this survey Is to evaluate the community and its 
trading area as to medical habits, economic potential and ability 
to iuppoTt a doctor

Population Composition

Sanderson is in the southwestern part of Texas, 64 miles south of 
Fort Stockton. The principal ccoomlcs arc ranching, employm«^nt 
with the railroad, an ! tro.iist trade. The religious denominations 
consist of Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist, Church of Christ and 
Catliolic.

7.8% of the population is o/er 6'J 
27. 5% of the population is between 40 and 59 
21.5% of the population is between 21 and 39 
43. 2% of the population is laidcr 21.

Hospitalisation
In the last 12 months, 14 6% of the people in Sanderson and v i 

cinity were hospitalized. These people visited hospitals in th» fo l
lowing towns:

Fort Stockton 64 miles 26.7%
Alpine 15 miles 51.7%
A ll other 21. 6%

Our survey breaks down the causes for hospitalization into the fo l
lowing categories:

Medical 55. 3%
Surgical 35. 7%
Obstetrical S'.0%

Sickness in the Area

In the last 12 months, there was an estimated 7,8 36 separate i l l 
nesses which necessitated 7,517 individual visits to the doctor. 
This means that approximitely 25 patients a day visited doctors in 
the following towns:

Alpine, Texas 85 miles
Fort Stockton 64 miles
Del Rio 120 miles
San Antonio 240 miles
Sanderson 
A ll Other

45. 4% 
36. 3% 
6. 9% 
3. 7% 
2. 3% 
5. 4%

Distance Traveled

In order to visit out-of-town doctors, Sancerson patients traveled 
collectively 1. 367,000 miles round trip annually. This amoiuits to 
a daily round trip distance of 4, 500 miles or apporximately the 
same as driving from Sanderson, Texas, to New York City and re
turn every day.

Economic Potential

Estimated expenditures over a 12-month period for
medical care based on Office Calls Only $ 41,690.00

Estimated expenditures for mzdiclne $ 31,000.00

Estimated expenditures for gas and oil driving
to and from out-of-towm doctors' offices $ 27. 340. 00

TO TAL $100,030. 6i)

Insurance

67% carry some form of hospital insurance 
55. 3% carry health insurance

Person to Contact

E. J Hanson, President 
Sandenon Rotary Club 
Sanderson, Texas

Ed. Note:--
The above information is the result of a survey made locally by 
the 'Sanderson Rotary Club and submitted to the Sears Roebuck 
Foundation who compiled the figures and information above. The 
information is made available to the Texas Medical Association, 
the Am trlcen Modlcnl Association, and to any other interested 
person. Please clip and keep for your own information and lue.

s
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Doctor Sees Birth Defect Prevention 
With March of Dimes in Major Role

By J O H N  K. A 1 1 h N . m .d .

,\lfihrnl Ihrfrtnr, Mitpch i>( /•(<»(< > Hirlli Ih f f f l  ( tnirr 
^IftropoliUm t It'Vt Ohio

Durinjr the jwist 10 years, metlical science has moved 
forward at an incredible rate in the treatment o f birth 
defects. In the next liecade, we may see almost as much 
piojrress towaril preventinjr many o f these atllictions.

For thousands o f years, infants have t«*en Isnn mis- 
sha|>en, babies have etitered the world with missing'' or 
w ithered limbs, mentally retarded, with ojH*n spines or 
water on the brain. Har-^ 
baric and even civilized so
cieties such as the (Ireek 
ami Roman ilestnyved these 
bab ies ruthlessly.  I’ hey 
knew o f no way to ai»l them. 
Supers t i t i ons  about evi l  
spi r i ts  and ta inted blood 
a b o u n d e d  ami  in some 
areas still do.

We no lunjfer destroy this* 
babiet, but until juin rwtnlly 
thi y .iftcn .-.liam* fiillv m

t«’>l I ll.it: i-iX'il
institutions to live out what life 
was left in them.

Then, in I'.t.'iS, Thi .National 
Foundation .March of Dimes, 
which had Ual the m  ce Tul on- 
.slau>tht atrain-.t polio, brought 
it.s powerful ri souree to bear 
acamst birth llefeet:-.

One of thi' mo.-t important 
='fTeit'. of thi: iimve \va to i ll 
Ciiiiru îe .1 mi(M' priifoiiriil i'oii 
eern for ihe fati- iif thi- moii- 
than .Xniiiii-an babi-
bi»rn i'aih yuar with birth i|< 
fi'its.

^lareh id Ihmes Koli-
Thi' Mari'h of Itimi -eiAi'd a 

a i'ohi'.ive foti e that bioiieht 
li»irothi'r the miiiieal prof< aon. 
Ti -i-.ireh - li-rit t .. vai imi pri 
vate or rtiivi-rnmi tdal ai î'in a- 
and thi- public ti» w.iire thi' iir 
tranixi'il tiirht a. binv.- iieetb'd iii 
tbi; area.

Thus, anoihi'r meiiieal .\rnia 
CisMon w.i laumhiil Tin war 
r<»iitinui'

Thri>ui(h urjTi'ry, through 
chi-micai a>r*'nt  ̂ and d iitary  
mia uri-.-i, wa ,iri' toiiay avmr; 
thou .m ils f in fan t - anil, 
thi'iiuirh rehabilit 11loll. I'etiinrf 
tbi'm intii ioir -ehiMil. that 
they may bei ume u . ful eiti'cns

In the ri'pair of Ci-rtain birth 
ili'fi'i'ts. arjrieal reliin iiieiit' :iri' 
now di'\i lopi'ii i'Viiv >i:ir. In
the cHSi' iif myidoini'iiiniroi'eli'
a fairly eomnuin form of !>|M n 
'tnne whiii' p;iit of tin- pmal 
I'ord |)iiitiudes throueh the b;u'k 
o* the infant we ai< eon tantly 
iinprovinir tei'hnii|Ui of n pan

r tae il irdi ' . .11 -I II ! a 
inrr I'omidieat Ion to a minin'oim 
III hyili'iH i phaln-i III ' \v 'l l on 
thi' biiiin," whiii bli.kid I eii' 
bral lluiil thri-ati'in i'Ve 'cht and 
can cause mental i "taril.ition. wi* 
iiinrlantly retini' our tei hnii|iies 
of insertini; a pla.-tu tubi' anil 
valve in thi* hiail to ilrain olF
thi* lii|uiii i'Xi'itinrr tile il.iin.ir; 
inir pr* lie. In thi brain op 
elation. I think it is fair to ;a\ 
that Wi' I'an .ilso nu.iiil ;»r:a n t 
infection. lu h as nn ninrritn., 
with moiintinir suic* .

With the tixils at haiiil, we an' 
l•'rfalnly savintr mori livi" ami 
U'liirtheiiinK .urvival.

The time has now comi* to 
think not so much in term of 
treatment but o f  firi'vention. In 
otbi-r wolds. We shoulil ColU'en 
t ra te  on f indinj ; previ  nt ive  
arti-nts as potent and etfis-live 
us those ilevi lopi'il by The Na 
t ionul  hHundation .March o f  
Dinii's in thi' case of pidio.

I am convini'iil that in thi* 
future Wi' will la* abb' to aiitici- 
pati birth di fi cts in humans 
and [irevi'It 'hi'in

■|Ol
■ me yI 
t ' pi 

III*

ehi
preVi 'It

-rnii-al and 
ju t a foi 

havi' bi i *. .ib.t 
defi'i t ■. .ind .1 
ill eert.'iU'.
Im'Iii 'V 1' ■ b.it I' ll 
thi- atiiiii.ii I' d"ii
fea-.lbli- III h'.'n.iii 
w'e ail'  . t :1 11' •

\ariou 
■ a! .iiTi nt
II !i .W We 
\'Ki iiiith

' ’ I hi m. 
I! ma. I

:e - ible n 
el tailllv

'lell'lf : n.

Is 1 iki'l\
y .... . ineil
bi' .ible to 

IioikI oI ili'feetIVi* 
I .1 III.II I laue of 
. e kiii'W I hat 
.lie plolll' to a 
if ib feel- n thi'ir

I li ti'i'l Ion 
I bi'lli'\ I- ■ hat ' .1 I .

Ii al eh llee boual 
ill let t thi' . iki-
infant bm n 
ei I lain pal till 
"ini' fain 111

hiuh ini iib'iit i' 
childii'ii <bi"". lb. '.r< m rat oMs. 
It i|oe >h'l •I'I| III'.' i'Xee ivi'
imartinatioii i. ei' ‘ h f  rule eoin 
iiirr whin. I'V 'bi II e of -oini' 
arri'iit to eb.ii;i;i' 'In eh< inii .li 
eiivironmi III .f th< ni'im anil 
thi- I'm; w h i ’ i I hi V ir I iiniti'. 
this 1-0111110 eoulil m.iriy without 
d.'iiurer of proiliieinir nialformeil 
babii's.

So. Ill jlir t a fi w yi'ais wi' 
h.iVi- pioirre 'i'll .1 loiiL' way 
tow.ii'ii inakinc life >noi'< *'n

t hi'
I

course of  thi' la- 
am Ci'ilain. I imi,

In 
year
mo.st neiiui.suriri'ons mnerally 
operati'd miner in the cii.si-s of 
ciTtain birth il^'fiits, ami havi' 
bi'come abb' to iliacnosi* with 
more accurai'y. In that way. wf 
ari' incri'aniriK the airvival rate 
of these babies, leavinyr ii.t''1li'ct 
ami o|)tic nerves intact.

As our know'li'ii(r<* heri' has 
expanded in 10 years, we have 
been able to improvi' our mi th- 
od.s of teachintr about anomalies 
and their treatment in our 
ical schouKs.

med

I believe it is accurate to 
that tinluy We are holding 
line fairly well with these

.say 
the 

chi I
dren Imrn with a .severe ib'fect.

G««slin 
Funtral Horn*
AMBUiANCE SERVICE 

Alpine, Texas

Don Geeslin Phone TE7-2222

Dl{ VU.FN

Political
Announcements

The Sanderson Times has been 
authorized to announce the fo l
lowing names of candidates for 
office, subject to action of the 
Democratic Primary on May 7, 
1966:
For State Senator, 25th District 
of Texas:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
Tom Green County 
(re-election)

W. F.. (Pete) SNELSON 
Midland Comity 
(re-election)

l- ’i Coiiniy liiil'.;,:
H. S. WllKlNSON

For C oiinty T re a>urc n 
MRS. CINETTE UTTON

durable .iml iiiiui u î*ful for 
thi'se tr;»irii'ally strnkin infants 

ami thi'ir paniit . 1 am opti
mistic that in anotbcr fi'w yiars 
we will bavi' solvid at least 
sonii* i»f the mysti'ry ni»w stir- 
rounilinsr means of pri-ventint 
thosi- calamities That will b«' 
thi' bi'sriiinint' of tlu' i-ra whin 
Wi* niaki* thi* iiiri* <dil (lri*:im of 
firi'Vi'ntion of birth defei'ts come 
trui*.

Croup N m ill I oi v'-'llci I iiii;
'1 'no. ' In I l S il. r-oii

Ml'.. U.iy lb in.mil. , who will 
b. 'll till- :;iou|> of women m.ik - 
in:; lie boii'. -Io-Iioiim i .iiw.'-- 
III lie ■- .'-.u rn p.irt ol town lor 
lie Mi'lle r ' M.ircli ol Dinu s 
b.i l b .1- d till ii.imc ol her
hv I p I I .11 lollow-.: Mrs. |osi' 
llinoe* ' .icro'-- tie briilRc; Miss 
C.loii.i C III i.i .mil Ml.. I'.iblo 
Ol ho.I )i. . Pile Si . ; M Iss Ril.i 
i III 111. ■- .iiul Mr--. C.irnii-n I m-n- 
e . Il.ul.bciry St.. Mrs. llos.i 
lti\. I.I .mil Mrs. Iiitiniio Roil- 
ii:;iii , M.iiislii Ul St. .nul I oiiiiii 
Si.; Ml- \oi .1 Ol IV .iri-.. 1 oiirili 
St. ; Ml ■ \\ ills Sill .. Thiril St. 
Mr-. \iii;ietni.i BustO'. O.d. Si.; 
Ml- 1 ii|'i I’liisio . 1 illli St.

Calendar of Events
S iimd.iy-)i. Diiplii.iti Club 
Moiiil.iy - B.iptisl WMU, Mo- 

ihi-i-’ M.inh ol I'iincs vomlud- 
I it. I.i-l il.iy to p.iy poll l.is 

1 iii-sif.iy -K.nu h C liib 
\\ I ilncsil.iv - \\ iiliii-sil.n Club. 

Bol.ii-v Club
Tliiiisil.iy-I’hiirsil.iy Club, Ki- 

. .mi- C liilv. 1 ioie Club

Butane and Service Day or Night

CALL US A N Y  T IM E !

PIERSON BUTANE CO.
DI 5-2961 or DI 5-2924

M o n d a y  will be tlie con
cluding day for the Mothers 
.M.irvh ol Dimes in SaiKlerson. A 
large team ol workers has been 
making a house-to-houve can
vass lor contributions to the 
fund. Anyone who may have 
hi HI missed and who would like 
to make a coiitrihiiiion to tlu- 
fund is requested to tiini th* ir 
jvorch light on .Momlay evening 
and one of the ladies will i .ill 
lot the contribution.

The major role ol thi March 
Of Dimes fund this year I- for 
thi- tre.itnii lit of birth defects 
.ind the .tiKly of prevcnt.iiive 
nieaMire for birth di fivt.. When 
(volio was taking such a large 
loll ol victim- .uul thi resulting 
..rippling i ffects.the fund: wcrc 
u;-d tor th.it purjsose, but with 
Ul- sin.iU incidi nee of |»olio in 
reii nt yi ars, tlu importanci- of 
.oiiu-tliing th.it might h. done 
to r* lii've jihI prev* nt crippling 
hirUi *li-fects ha- taki n a prior- 
ily.

—  ■ w

Loc.il Pi oples' Niece 
Mariii- in Color.ido

loc.il rv l.itives h.ive rec* iveil 
woixl ol the ni.irriagc ol their 
nii v-- , Mi- 1 .mr.i .M.ie Z.i).ii., to 
Vi mon IcRoy Mitih. ll, on of 
Rev. .md Mrs. Wayiu- Mitilu-ll 
ol C .illiJii.Colo.Thi bride i-. tlu- 
d.iught. r ol Mr. .uul .Mrs. Steve 
Zaj.iC, .ilso of Calh.m.

The bridegroom'-- faUier wa- 
till offii i.iting niini-ter lor the 
wi-diling Cl ri nioiiy in the C.ilv.i- 
ry B.iptist Cliurch on December 
27.

Tb-. bridi-, .1 M;iy graduati- ol 
tb. C.db.m High School, h;i‘. been 

mployi-d intb.it city, ik i liii-.- 
b.iml is -I rv iiig in tlu- II. S Navy

l b- biidi. '-- I;iilii-r, who was 
in tlu- U. S. Aiiny in W\\Il,w.i- 
-t.itioni ii It I o ier C.iiiyon to 
gii.inl till r.iilroad bridge. Her 
motlii-r. the loniii 1 1 .mo Allen, 
w:u .1 gr.indil.iiighti-r ol the l.ile 
Mr. .uul Mr.. W. II. M.msfi. Id. 
She i-- ,il-.o .1 niece ol Marv in 
Mien.

.\moiig Our Subscribers
New .ub--criU*rs include Mrs. 

N e l l i e  1 I .1 ol Del Rio; I’ l-ti- 
Snel-on ol .Mull.uul; Mrs. M.ir-
g.iri I H. D.i\ is, ,Milfonl, Calif. ; 
VX. C. Burk, S.imferson.

R n e w .1 1 s fi;i\ I come from
M. iitin M. Kodiigiie , S.Ill An
tonio. M. B. Siroiid, S.mi,i M,i- 
ri.i. C .ilil.; Soulliwesii-rn Bi-ll 
Ti-li phoiie Co. I oit Sioekton; I-'Itt*- I • I e l l s ,  1 o n  SlOs klOn; 
P ud J. Bl.d.i 11 1 , Or.mge.N.J. ;
N. S. Stirm.m, Denver, Colo.; 
U . r. I r;i,ii i |r. , Aii.ihi-im, 
C .ilil.; M.uuii-l Garcia. R. A. 
C.itlin, S. II Underwood, J.D. 
.Nivliol-., .ill ol S.iiulersoii.

M in. I icl, 1 imier w.is in ,in \l_ 
pine liospil.d loi sever.il d.iy- 
l.isl weel. lor nu-dic.il trealnii nl.

Mrs. H. A Smith has return
ed toSanAntonio alter spending 
a lew days here to visit with her 
friends and attend to business.

Hal T y le r  Jr. Weds

Mr. and Mrs. HalTvl„i 
are residing in San Atgoido | 
lowing their marriage S4tj 
in Somerset Methodiit Chun 

Mr. and Mrs. Cus C. Mi 
of Somerset are parents ofi 
bride.The bridegroom is the 
oi Mrs. Ruth Tyler of Arlin*. 
and Hal S. Ty ler of Del Rio, ,  
of whom are former residei^l 

Jack Ty ler of Arlington, h ' 
ther ol the britiegroom, sen 
as best man.

All-Stars Picked In Alpine .id] 
Iraan Include Local Cagen

Suzanne Downie, guard, todj 
Pam Stavley, forward, were i 
l e c t e d  to the all-toumamtsl 
team in the Alpine tourney ]i|.| 
uary b.

On the tame weekend the 
wen? playing in the Iraan txxhl 
ment and Tommy Cr.iy rrceivdl 
the same honor.

Jess F ishcr's F aUier D:.
In Alpine Hospit.d i rid.iy

Funeral wrvlci - . n heldiil 
I on D ivis Saturday for ] -v C.|
F idler, F6, old-tinu -e iboy :d| 
rancher in the D.ivi Mounljm 
country since 2.9.5. fI- li.id bcfî  
in failing healtli .uul ui invalid 
lor >everal years and liiid eirly 
Friday in an Al|fiiu ho'pit.il.

His wife, tJu* fonm r V\innit 
f st. Ill Davis, survive-.; .lUofour 
daughters and three -on-, inilud- 
iiig Jess C. Fisher of I I H: so. a 
former Sandi-rson ri-sidem.

M ill-Term  Honor Roll 
For SHS is Aniioiinci-d

Principal A. j. Rii h.t-re
leased the mill-term honor roll 
lor the Sanderson Higli Schod 
as follows:

Nintli Grade, Rosa I imla Va
lles; Tenth Graili-, Stevi Alhn 
Flevi-nlh Cr;ide, lucila C.ilvan; 
Twelfth Grade, C.irl.i Dunn.

Other honor sindenti in.iking 
four "A "s  include: Shirlev Col- 
di-n, Oralia .Muno/, Christine 
Ocho.i, J.ick Whistler, \nu-lia 
I .Camilla, anil C.rlos C.ir/.i.

.Mrs. j. M. Corder i-V ieiting 
in B.irstow with hi-r son-in-lJ" 
.mil d.iughter, Mr. .md .Mrs. Id 
I i-.illuTwooif. Mr. anil Mr>. Sid 
II.irk ins spent the w eekemi ihcfv’ 
with her mother ami the l.i’z- 
therw ockIs.

Mrs. Herben Brown, Mrs. A- 
D. Brown, and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
el Ad.ims were busiiu-ss visitors 
in Alpine Monday. The Browns 
also v i s i t e d  with .Mrs. .X. D. 
Brown's daughter, .Mrs. F. )• 
Foley , and family.

F'irr* prevention experts ailvisf
— H«*move flammable trash M 

soon as practicable, and don 
let it accumulate more than 
n«*ci*ssar.v. _

UCQAS------------

MOTHFRS' CRUSADI FOR VICTORY OV̂ E R COMMUNISM: whose address is P. O. Box 943, Mes**, 
Arizona hS200, has drawn up a petition protesting aid ami trade with Communist countries. The 
origm.il of tJiis yx-titioii will be jm'sented to Rep. Gerald Fowl, House Minority Li'ader and copies 
will be sent to m.inv Congres nen.

The jH'iition re;uls as follows:
PfTITlON TO TFfF UNITFID STATFS HOUSE OF RFPRESENTATlVn-iS

TR.\DF vvaili Comnuiiust Countris and URClNCthe INTRODUCTION and 
ENACTMl NT into lAW  of a B ill BAN-^NC AID AND TRADE yMOTT^mimis-t Nations. V7T the 
iimlersigneil, f.nvor rniJitary .action against Communist aggmssion but we know that military warfan 
must l-H* ;iccompanieti by economic and psychological warfare, if wc ar-2 to achieve VICTORY. VVe 

‘. i f t o  tlu* United States' policy of "PEACEFUL COEXISTENCE" wheivby Aid 
ami Tr.nde with our Communist enemies is being expanded by the United States and her allies, while 
our boys are risking tJieir lives in mortal combat.

Non-strategic, as well as str;itegic m.ilerials, which help tlu* economy of any Communist nation, 
m any vv;iy, releases funds winch Uie Communists are able to divert for their military build-up to 
tK* use-i ag.iiiist the free world. Scrap iron and other so-calk-d non-strategic material was sent to
n'lie biUlets on our boys onUecember 7, 1941, at Pearl Harbor.

R'vinR AID AND COMFORT TO  THE ENEMY IS1 KtASON. Article 111, Section 3.

COMMUNIST SUCCESS MEANS OUR DESTRUCTION*
WH\ , THEN SHOULD WF HELP COMMUNISM TO WIN???

YOU p « u .«  a,d . o l h .  coem y, pU-a... be ..ao

to T ta ?  "*  ***" O' .nlomatlon about It. We u ije both MEN and WOMEI
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SatuRijy

**n Antonio j 
“ " ’ “ge Sata 
Jiodin Chun, Cus C,

P“ *'ent$ ofj 
I/oom iitj,,, 

Arlina, 
Dd Rio^. 
reside,^"

Arlington, *
f groom, senrd

In Alpine iid | 
•̂ 1 Cagers 

guard, 1̂ 1 
ward, were; 
all “tournan
le tourney Jj*

ekend the bâ l
Iraan tW |  

Cray receivcdj

r D u 1 riilay"  ri- held il ly ♦orJ. -v C .I
O CO'..bO) a;d| v i '  Mouiitaiei H'- had bceji 

111 invalid I ikI liii d early \ ho'i'iial. niu r Winnie 
1“*; also foif 'Oiu. includ- ■ >t I I P.IX5, 1 
sidi- ut.

til - haH re- n honor roll i| ligh School
1 l in da V ’a-' 
'tovi Alien j 
ila C.I Ivan; [ 
a Dunn, 
nte making ; 
lirUv Col- i 

Christine i
•r, Amelia
s Car/j.i> visiting on-iii-law III Mrs. fd id Mrs. Sidke-nd iJicred tho Lea-

Mrs. A.Mrs. Rl  ̂•ss visitors bo Browns Irs. A. D. rs. F.. J.
t.s aiivise: 
trash as 

nd don't 
ire than

’ IS

EN

[j.Mi's C o rin a  Car/a oil M .im iol A 'illarroal Jr. (id Mrs. R aslliso H . R a m il O'Ona an* am ioiincing , ag>. niiMit and .ip|sroacli- r r i a g o  ol thoir grand - r. M i'S C o rin .i C .ir/a , to 13 I V illa rro .il Jr. , son ol d Mrs. .Maiiuol V^illairoal.wodiliiig \sill take p laco  kiia Kobruary 2 0 .
[hod i St WSCS 
iram Led By 
Joe Little

l yor  by Mrs. I. M. C.il- 
opoiK'd tho mooting ol 

U'thodist Woman's Socioty 
Jiietian Sotvico vvliicli mol 

homo of .Mrs. Clyde 11 ig-

jjiouncomonl was m;iilo of 
Cillh-Siuiday dinnor to bo .It tho church Suiuiay ,tiio 

. S. to provide llio bivad 
-offoo; also of tlio World 

bf Pr.iyor to bo obscrvi'd on 
, 1 oisniary 25, tho moct- 
bo at tho First Presbytor- 

liiiirch.
p. Ciilbroaih rojiortoil on 
iniclos from .Motluxlist Pub- 
lions, "A Jap.inosc Christ- 

iiiil "Fconomic Oppoitun- 
iii Mexico. "
'. j. O. little  was tlio 
•rator for the program on 
?ro Women Are", jsroviding 
iri with a cross for a com 
mit eight areas in which 

ii'ii arv found wore noted .ml 
[issi d by .Minos. I.. C- Min

ti F.. E/ello, W. j. Mur- 
iiiil Gilbreath, and Miss 

iBdliiigs. The liyniii "Jesus, 
|or, Pilot Me" and [irayer by 

little opened tlio meeting 
|r slic hail road several Bible 

gos. In closing, tlio hymn 
|ie;ith the Cross of Jesus" was 
baud tlic .Vli/jiah Benediction 
pied in unison.
piso present were Mmes. Ir- 

Robbins, Darwin Schrader, 
C. Coldwire, W’. T . Atta- 
, and Lillian McAllister, 

firs. Higgins assisted Mrs.  
P'reath in serving fruit salad.

Ifee.
nuts, mints, tea, and

idol Shower 
tes Melba Flores

|ldo/
bridal shower honoring Miss |lba Flores was at tlio hom eNlrs. Eleno Marque/ Snnilay |n in g . About 60 guests a t-  

• il.|n io  hostesses were M rs. Greg '/ of Odessa; Mis.scs Anna Paula P icasso, a i i i iC a r -  pla E scam illa . M iss C a ta riiia  lasso rcgiiitcreil llie guests.Iln die dining room , where chiiiaware was ilisp la y cd , a Iwcr arrangenie lit was on the I'le. O llier gifts were ilis p la y - in tlic liv in g  room , uter several gam es the guests In.’ serv'ed sandw iches, pot;;to JM’ s, co ok ies, punch, a m i jk e . T h e  serving tab le  was I'ereii with a whi l e  la c e  cloth I the c e n t e r p i e c e  w as a |apcl with bride and groom front.I White napuins w ith "Jim m y -
lha" in silver were used.

iTlie hostesses, Uie bride's nio- 
Mrs. Julian. Pere/, and 

|rs. Santiago Zepeda, motlier 
die bridegroom-elect, wore 

pdte corsages.

Culture Club 
Hears Report On 
Radio Free EuropeT h e  Saixlcrson C u ltu re C lu b  m et last Tliursiiay afternoon in the hom e o f the presideni, Mrs. S. D . Harrison.A fte r  iv c ilin g  tlie C lu b  C o l lect ill unison, the N ational A n them  was sung to open the m e e ting. .Mrs. Harrison has c a lle d  a m e e liig  of llie club members at her home on Thursday , 1 ebni.iry 3, .It 4:00 iu 111. to iiKike pl.iiis lor the annual reports. ,\ i iu e t -  iiig o f tlie co n iiiiiiie c  on C o iii-  munity 1 in p ro v e in e n l wil l  he held prior to t l ie c .i lK il  n u e iin g .M rs. L. H . C ilbre.ith  g.ivi- .i ri'pon on two articles lioiii re cent issues of the General l e il-  eration M agazine. T he artii le on "W'eary W aters" concerned w;iter (>olliition and the writer's o i'in - ion that secoinlary b io lo g ic .il Ire a lm e n l of waste water o fle r-  eil the c lie a jv s t , most r.ipid .iikI best solution to the w.iti r shortage which may com e .is soon .is 15 years hence unless nieasnres are taken now to proviile more water for growing population' and their needs. Mrs. Wi l l i a m liasenbrook, C . I . W C . Pii -.i- ile iit, .,ave  a resuiiu- ol lu r re cent liiyi to  R .iilio  I ree f urope anil her impn-ssions. D espiu' e l -  forts of th eC o iiiim in isis  io "ta n i"  the broadcasts of Ri I . tin c i t i zens of those coiuitries lool. fo r- w .ik I to the bro.iiic.isi' which are more isopnl.ir th;in 1\' progr.inis that are ;iv .iil ihU only a K'W hours d .ii ly .M r. E. C .  I ln il.le  .iml Mrs. J.

O . 1 illle  display ed posters which they hail niaile concerning the use of leisure lim e  which was the subject of the program . The iiieiiiber' o lfeivd  their opinions .IS the su b jeil was discussiil by llie iiiw ith  eiiiplwisis given to two kinds of leisure and ideas were projecteil for some things ihat might be done to meet the need ol local youths during the 'u m - iiii'i v a e .iiio ii' when ihey havi' sonic li'isiii'i' lim e ,M rs. Harrison seived u  Iri sh- iiii'iit' Iroiii .1 table covered in a h.md-cvo«. heicd cloUi and le n - tered with .in .in  iiigenienl of red stock. .Mrs. l i n k  -.erved "Tom orrow''^ Salad " and Mrs. Harrison sen eil hot -pici il ii'a . C o o k ie s , mi nt- ,  mi l . ,  aiKl p-'rty ei'.ickers Wi re ;ilso on ihe t.ib le .O tlier member- pw s- iil w- ri- .M 111 e . A . D . B r o w n ,  W . II.S a V a g e ,  R. A . C eillin . I . I . F .1 r 1 - y , W |. M iiit .iIi , II. I .I i l K' ,  . mkI II. C .  Col i l wi i i .
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Mines, k. G. Hinkle, Clyde 
Higgins, and H. C. Coldwire 
were in Fort Stockton Wi dnesday 
for Mrs. Hinkle to liave dental 
work and a medical check-up.

H. E. Fletcher and Willis Han- 
rell took Chester Darr to San 
Antonio for medical attention 
and spent several days there the 
first of the week.

D E A D L IN E  F O R  P A Y IN G

POLL TAX
Use our W ant Ads to Buy and Sell 

They Get Results!
I S

INSURE
OK. S O i * C

For All Kinds
of

Insurance January 31call
Troy Druse

Agency

0

When we go skiing, we go in style...in our 
*66 Ford. I choose the speed I want with the 
automatic speed control...select the music I want 
with the stereo tape player...and relax with 
one of the worlds quietest rides.

0  should have stayed in the car.)

tORD / t l IRt  HARDTOP

i!*'- .Xij, * t-V vz 1

1^1

Ford sales are boom ing! One reason— engineering m agic like this:
N e w  s te reo  tape p la y e r  op tion  w ith  ea sy - lo a d in g  ca rtr id ges . ■ N e w  
station  w a g o n  M a g ic  D o o r g a to - s w in g s  out l ik e  a door fo r  peop le  
and  d o w n  l ik e  a ta i lga te  fo r  cargo. ■ N e w  au tom atic  speed  contro l 
op tion . ■ A  r id e  so qu ie t that o w n e rs  o f  E u rop ean  lu x u ry  ca rs  , 
- f r o m  a h a n d cra fted  Jagu ar to a $14,000 M e r c e d e s - h a v e  said, a fte r  
a d em o n s tra t io n  r id e  in  a F o rd  X L  or L T D , tliat it w a s  e v e n  qu ie te r  
than  th e ir  custom -bu ilt  cars. ■ Quiet-test a ’6G F ord  fo r  you rse lf .

TEST DRIVE AMERK7VSTOTAL PERFORMANCE CARS
FORD
Vi sTAM.< IROfikOO AiCONif AlSlANi

ro*fO*'HUNOII*Bd*D

•Mrs. Walter Thorn has ri'turn- 
i home from an Alpine hospital 

fhere she had received nicdic.Tl 
• atment for several days. She 

surgery scheduled but it h.is 
‘ Pn [lostponed.

it SAVE NOW with the new excise tax cut...SAVE NOW with Ford Dealer White Sale specials! it

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
109 WEST OAK ST. SANDERSON, TEXAS
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C L A S S I F I E D p g i S
a d v e r I i s i n g

Knitting yarn aiul matching ma
terial, pattern books, all Knit
ting notions. Contact Mrs. Mer- 
m an Couch. 51-4tc.

FO R  SALE - Case feed grinder 
with 4-cylinder Wisconsin Motor, 
also pumpjack. Contact Tom 
Smith, Langtry, Texas. 51-2tc.

W A N T E D :  Custexiian lor the 
Post O lfice Building. Three ami 
one-half hours a day, six days a 
week. All federal holidays off. 
See Postmaster for furtlier de
tails. 51-tfc.

Lisl«ii to Luko -
continued from Page One

Card ol Tlianks
joi' and 1 wisli to express oiu

For Rent —
FOR RENT-Two furnished cot
tages at the Rock Courts east of 
town. See Earl Pierson or phone
DI 5-2961.

gratitude aixl appreciation for 
the kindness to us from all the 
railroad men.

May Coil bless eacli ol you. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill Jr.

Classified Advertising Rates 
First insertion, 75c minimum 
for 5 Unas or leas. Each addi
tional line 15c. Subsequent in
sertions 50c minimum, with tOc 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES  
3c per word for firvt insertion. 
2c per word for each inaartien 
thereafter.

WANTED - Good used desk at the 
Eagle Lumber Company. Phone 
DI 5-2951. 51-tfc

John come home. You can keep 
your shoes on. 1 just rented a 
Clamorene Electric Rug Sham- 
pooer for only $2 a day at KeriS. 
51-ltc

LOOK! Need someone to take 
over small payments on Spinet 
piano in your area. Low down 
payment. Write Credit Manager, 
TRI-STATE MUSIC CO. , 609 N. 
Mesa St. , El Paso, Texas. 4S--4:

Phone Your News To  The Times

Mrs. Hay BroUierton has mos’ - 
od fromDr^ den to Comstock aixl 
is entj)loyeii then' in tJji' poMof- 
fice as relief clerk. Slie had 
spent sev’eral days at her homo 
last week to mo\’c her household 
effects to Comstock.

this purjsose. lie added tliatthr 
money that had been proiuhed 

-to the county for the rcconstruc- 
tion of certain county-oxned 
propeitv had not been received 
ami that all ol tiie work had 
been completed 4or which the 
state had promised to pay.

The Status of the dam project 
is outlined in the letter publish
ed this week from the State Wa- 
ter Board, and tlterc is notlung 
to the minor that is memioned 
above, the judge said.

This is just one of the many 
nunors that an* making Uic cir
cles tliesc days, and most of 
them have about tlie same back
ground.

W ant To Buy

LOST----Dept, of Public Safety
Texas Ranger Badge in Sander
son. Reward for return to F. C. 
llmiin. 51-2tp

Hotsm , Cattle, Sheep, Goats. 
Any K ind — Any Number 

Call 392-2038

Ottist Pridemore

For Sale —

Box 636 Oxona, Texas

SEU KNAPP AEROTRED SHOES 
FULL TIME OR PART TIME 
Excellent weekly earnings sell
ing famous nationally advertised 
Kn a p p  Air-Cushioned Shoes. 
Complete line for men and wo
men. Daily commissions plus 
monthly bonus. Paid insurance 
benefits. Here is your opportun
ity for financial independence 
in a profitable business of your 
own, or to earn extra cash. Sell
ing equipment furnished free. 
Territories now open in Sander
son, sur r o und i ng  areas and 
throughoitt surrounding counties. 
Write to E. M. Bistow, Knapp 
Shoe, Brockton, .M.tss. 02402. Sc

FOR SALE-My home in Sandef- 
son, two bedrooms. Clayton 
StvhblfcfitUf, 3c.r 1115, Crane, 
Texas. 41-tfc.

Beautiful colored glassware for 
gifts. See it at the Oasis Res
taurant. 42-tfc.

, 0 *  X U  'fO O *  
.NSURANCt NttOS

O. J. Cresswell
CONTRACTOR

New Construction 
Remodeling 

Repairs
Ol S-2943 Sanderson

DONT YOU BE 
THE ONE TO PAY!
When the liability is yours, 
there's no substitute for the 
proper insurance. See to it 
today. W e'll be more than 
happy to help.

P  E  A  V  Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial DI 5-2211 Sanderson

^Mercury moves 
ahead in the 
Lincoln Continental 
tradition^

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.

M E I C I i r  MONTCIAIR 2-DOOI NM O TO P
"Tiw Mercury Montclair close to the Park Lane in luxury ..  
lower priced, too’ No wonder we sell so rnany!”

“Omt RAeecwry ffiHi Lea 
tinentat. . .  and at our i

WHAT TO DO
' I

IF THE LIGHTS GO OUT
IN YOUR HOME

Chp and Saire

If the lights should go out suddenly in part of your home, the 
cause may be an overloaded or a “short” circuit. Here is what 
to do to restore service:

If your home is equipped with a fuse

First: Disconnect lamps and appliances that were in use on 
the circuit that went out.

Second: Open the main switch. Make sure your hands are dry 
and stand on a dry surface while doing this.

Third: Replace the blown fuse with a new one of the proper 
size, usually 15 amperes.

Fourth: Close the main switch to restore service. 

Fifth: Check lamp and appliance cords for signs of short 
circuits before you reconnect them. Worn places in 
cords or plugs that permit wires to come together 
are frequent causes of “shorts.”

If your home is equipped with a circuit breaker panel: 

First: Disconnect lamps and appliances that were in use on 
the circuit that went out.

Second: Push the open circuit breaker handle to the extreme 
“off” position.

Third: Return the handle to “on" position.

Fourth: Check lamp and appliance cords for short circuits 
before reconnecting.

If the lights go out in all parts of your home, check to see 
whether your neighbors have lights. If their windows are dark, 
there may be a local power equipment failure. Report the in
terruption to our office.

If you are bothered with frequent blown fuses, your home may 
lack sufficient circuit capacity to carry your electrical load. 
Installation of additional circuits will remedy this situation.

Never put a penny behind a blown fuse and never replace a 
blown fuse with a fuse of a larger size. This eliminates the 
protection provided by the correct sized fuse, and may result 
in permanent damage to the circuit wires within the walls of 
your hornet Such damage may lead to fire.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEIVICE
Your ^!(>nirin Ughi &■ Po\^er Company

E4 66
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